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The 'Election of Heads of Departments.
The members of the Supreme Court, to-gether with TnomAs J. BARGER, WILLIAM31P,Esau, and IsAAc LuEcrr; by an arrange-ment -which will ever ,endear them to theDemoCratieparty, haVe succeeded in electingthe heads of the departments. We congra-tulate them on their triumph, although our

congratulations might be more sincere if wecould applaud the means by which their
triumph • was gained. The Supreme Courtdid its part by deciding the mandarunswhich compelled the members of the SelectCouncil to meet the Common Council, andby not deciding the cases of MnEsnit and
'Uteri-, which would, in-' all prObability,
have given the Union men control of the
Councils. The conduct of " the judiciary
will excite comment,which should not be
made. The conduct of Messrs. BARGEI,'_
M.E.Esun, and LEECH, is disgraceful. Noneof these men have the right to seats • in:Council..They are members by fritud, or by
quibbles as.bad as frauds. They have shc
ceeded in electing the headsof departments,
but the manner in which they did so is
among the things they will blush to read ofin after days. , . - •

What the ,Southern -People Think ofPeace
Perhaps the men who are so anxious to

offer terms of petite to the rebels, the con-ditions being the reconstruction of theUnion, the return of the rebels to power,
-„,l4l,_sit. the. richts_ and. Privileges_ of which.they were once possessed, general acquiescence in Southern dictation, and a universal surrender of everything that makesus a loyal, free, and prosperous people,would beprofited byreading the opinions ofthe Southerners themselves on the proposedcompromise. As they would have some-thing to say in a bargain to which theyare to be a high contracting party, theiropinions deserve a certain degree of con-sideration. We have 'abundant means oflearning these opinions, and we have yet tosee the first indication of a desire on thepart of the rebels to accept any terms of reunion, no matter how humiliating and de-gradingto us. They spurn vindictivelyeveryoffer that can possibly be made, and theyspeak in terms of scorn of the men who askto purchase a cowardly peace by becomingtheir slaves. A recent writer in theßich-mond Enquirer consideis the question ofaccepting the Northwest in the Confede-racy, as some of the rebels and rebel sympathizers propose. The occasion of thecomment is a reported statement that Mr.Representative VOORHEES had sent a cora-plimentary message, to General STONEWALLJACKSON, of the rebel army. On this coinanent one Richmond paper proposes thatthe Northwest shall join the rebels andwhip,the ""spaniel Yankees whereupon.,the writer in the Engicirer goes on to say;"Nobody shall be so happy to hail peace

and friendship with the Northwest as weshall be; but they must call back and chainGrp their bell-hounds, This is the first step;after that, as muchright-hand of fellowshipas you please. At this moment, the veryname of thefl GreatNorthwest' has becomeu nuisance." This will show the temper inwhich the Southern journals accept thecringing and fawning . obeisance of theWestern Secessionists. This is the spirit ofrebellion everyvvhere ; and yet there aremen base enough to propose that we offerconciliation to such as these.
A Misrepresentation of History." Whenin the winter of 1880-61,earnest effortswere making to avert the impending war by a pa-cific adjustentthe whole Republican party, withthe single excep tion of Thurlow Weed, declaredtheir most determined hostility to any compromise.or coneessim), although Alr. Douglas, Air. Critten-den,-and other men ofjudgment and influence be-lieved that, with the assent of theRepublicaust'anadjustment was possible,"

This is the way the New York Worldeducates its readers. Could anything bemore unjust.than this effort to rfielcum,ifo;_i
when it is the only organization that, as a

• party, unwaveringly sustains the war forthe restoration of the Uhion? There is nota candid man in the North who believeswhat The Todd here asserts. Mr. SenatorRICHARDSON, of Illinois, who may at leastclaim the merit of being as good a Demo-
crat as the editor of The World or its pro-prietors, does not hesitate to consider the re-bellion "causeless." There was a time
when differences of opinion were properandcommon, but these differences were extin-guished in the time of danger. Pacificationwas never sincerely urged—it was neverproposed in a way that any Northern man.could honorably accept it. The labors ofMr. DOUGLAS and Mr. CRITTENDEN did
honor to their statesmanship and patriotism,
but • these statesmen hoped for nothing at
best than to stimulate the Union sen-timent in the South. In this effortthey had no warmer friends than thisAdministration and the Republican party.Indeed, we may say that many misfortunesand mistakes are owing to the apathy whichthis sympathy with the South engendered.Ifwe had commenced the war in Decemberinstead of April—if we had taken the South
at its word when it began to threaten hos
tilities—if, in short, we had given less time
to diplomacy and compromise, and moretime to artillery practice and recruiting-7ffaye had paid more attention to Gen. Scorn,and less to the Border-State men like Mr•.CnirrENDEN, we should not have playedso long with the fire, and been so. badly
burned in the end. This is the truth of his-tory, and it isfamiliar to younger man than
the editor of The World. All arguments on
the idea that, after the election of Mr. Lilt-
corti, any adjustment was possible that didnot contemplate the humiliation of theNorthern people and the surrender of every
constitutional right, are false, and are madefor the purpose of deception.

The Banks and the State interest.
CEreeSolDePpatoh to The Press.]

HAILIIISIMRG, Pa., Feb. 26.—The amount collect-ed by the State Treasurer for the payment of in-
terest on the State debt, due February let, as re-quired by a recent act of the Legislature, has been$964,070.82,

All the banks in the city of Philadelphia haverendered theirproportionland compliedwith the pro-
visions ofthe ant of Assembly, except the South-wark Bank, which has been called on several times.The following banks have refused, on the groundthat they are specie-paying: Pittsburg Bank, Bankof Fayette county, Monongahela Bank (Browns-
ville), Bank of 13ealiercounty.

The amount of assessment has been four per cent.on the amount of capital stock of the banks.

Hartran's Mao.%motWe have the March num-ber from T. B. Peterson & Brothers. The openingarticle,on Continental money, with numerous fac-similes, neatly engraved, is of national interest, andhas neverbeen even approached as a history of ourold paper currency. Mr. Rosa Browne concludes hisamusing "Californian in Iceland." Anthony Trot-lope's and Marian Evans' serial tales are continued—neither very good. There are several short stories,some poetry of various merit, and anEditor's EasyChairof unusual merit and variety. The Editor'sDrawer, too brief, is very good. "European Sou-venirs"—evidently by Mr. J. H. Siddons, who, asan eye-witness, described in the November numberevents which did not occur, and stated himself tohave been hand-and-glove with Byron before hehimself was in his teens—is in the same inventivemanner, and modestly commences thus : "I do notabsolutely believe that lam the Wandering Jew. I
cannot reconcile myself to the idea that I am an
illustration ofthe Pythagorean doctrine of metemp-sychosis. And yet I seem to have seen andknowneverybody, and to have shared in many olthegreatoccurrences which in the aggregate have made uphistory; Even as the witches in Macbeth present-ed to the astonished gaze of the regicide a line ofkings, so does my memorybring upon the canvas ahost of royal and imperial personages who have allfilled a conspicuous place in history." Hisrecollect*Lions of the Allied Sovereigns in England date front
1814, whenhe was eight years old! Their value andaccuracy may be estimated accordingly.

Mnh. WOOD'I Naw STORY.—" A Foggy Night atOfford," which T. B. Peterson & Brothers have justrepublished from advance proolleheets, was writtenby Mrs. Henry Wood, author of "The Ohannings,"
" Vernees Pride," &c., in aid ofthe Lancashire re.
lieffund. Having but glanced through it, we canonly say, at present, that it 14 a tale of crime—-murder, in fact—committed, on a foggy night, at anEnglish village called Olford. Mrs. Wood is so„popular that an edition will be sold ere we can readand crittoise the story.

SANITARY CONMISSION-TO TAB Or, er.or.—Wecall the attention of the clergy ofthe city to the ad-vertisement of the adjourned meeting, which theyare invited to attend,of the Women's Central Re-lief Association, in aid of the U. S. Sanitary Cont•mission, which will he held this day, at 12 M , at thesouthwest corner of Broad and Walnut strzlets.
Rev. Dr. Bellows, the president of the CO:71 mis.don,mill he present.

WA.S ING-7C0N
Special Despatcher to The Press.,

WASH twomost, February 23, MM.The Bill to Provide Ways and Means.The committee of conference have. compromisedall the disagreeing amendments to the bill to provideways and means for the support of the Government,with Ike exception of thatrelating to the bank duty,which still pending between the two Houses. It
is now settled that the Secretary of the Treasury is
authorized to borrow from time to time on the creditof the United State; a sum not exceeding $300,000,-000 the current fiscal year, and $600,000,000 for thenext fiscal year, and to issue therefor coupons orregistered bonds, payable at the pleasure of the Go-
vernment, after such periods as maybe fixed by theSecretary of the Treasury, not less than ten, normore than forty years from date, in coin, and of suchdenominations not less than $OO, as he may deemexpedient, bearing interest at a rate not exceedingsix per centum per annum, payable in bonds notexceeding sreofannually, and on all other bondssemi-annually, in coin, and he may, in his discretion,dispose of such bonds at any time, upon suchterms as he maydeem most, advisable for the lawfulmoney ofthe United State; orfor any of the certi-fleatea of indebtedness or deposit that may at anytime be unpaid, or for any.of the treasury notesheretofore issued, or which may Unissued under theprovisions of this net. And all bonds and treasurynotes issued under the provisions ofthis act shall beexempt from taxation under the State or municipalauthority. Provielcd, That there shall be outstand-ing ofbonds or United States treasurynotes, atanytime, issued under the provisions of this act, nogreater tamount altogether than the sum of $900,-000,000.• The Secretary of the Treasury is authorizedto issue, on the credit,of the United States, $4OO,000,000 in Treasury notes, payable at the pleasure ofthe United States, or at such time or times not ex-ceeding three years front date, as may be found mostbeneficial to the public interest, and bearing in-terest at a rate not exceeding six per centumper annum, payable at periods expressed onthe face of said treasury notes, and the inte-rest on said treasury notes andon the certificates ofindebtedness and deposit thereafter homed, shall bepaid In lawfulmoney. The treasury notes thus is-sued, to be such- denominations as the Secretarymay direct, not less than ten dollars, and may bedisPosed of on the best terms that can be obtained,orm ity-peplum iv-,,,.7 Amditor of...the United Stateswilling toreceive the same at par. These treasury'notes may be made a legal tender to the same extentas U. S. notes for their face value, excluding inter-est, or they may be made exehangable underregu-lations prescribed by the Secretary of the treasury,by the holder thereof, at the Treasury in the city ofWashington, or at the officeof any assistant trea-sury or depositary designated for that purpose, fOrUnited States notes equal in amount to the Treasurynotes offered for exchange, together with the inter-est accrued and due thereon, at the date of interestpayment next preceding such exchange; and intim ofanyamount of said treasury notes thus exchangedor redeemed or paid at maturity the Secretary may,issue an equal amount of the -treasury notes, andthe treasury notes soexchanged, redeemed, or paid,shall be cancelled and destroyed, as the Secretarymay direct. In order to secure certain and promptexchanges ofUnited States notes for treasurynoteswhen, required, as above provided, the Secretaryshall have the power to issue United Statesnotes to the amount of $150,000,000 which maybeused, if,necessary, for such exchange, but no partof the United States notes authorized by this sec—-tion shall be issued orapplied toany otherpurposesthen said exchange ; and whenever any amountshall have been so issued and applied,the same shallbe replaced, as soon as practicable, from the sales oftreasury notes for United States notes. The Secre-tary is authorized, if required by the, exigencies ofthe public service, for the payment of the army andnavy,and other creditors of the Government, to is-sue on the credit of the Government $160,000,0015 of-United States notes, including the amount of suchnotes heretofore authorized by the joint resolutionpassed in lanuary last, not bearing interest, and ofdenominations not less than onedollar.The seventh section ofthe original bill is strickenout. Itprovided that on and after the Istof 'March,next, the coupons on all bonds and treasury notesof the United States heretofore issued and whichmay be issued, shall, at anytime within thirty daysbefore they become respectively due, and at anytime afterthey have become due, be receivable forcustoms as coin,

The section, modifying the independent treasurylaw, is also omitted. •

The California Line of Steamers.Secretary CHASE'S recent decision that foreignvessels are not prohibited from participating in thetrade, via the Isthmus, between California and theEast, is exciting considerable interest. The Pacific)Mail Steamship Company, it is said, propose em-ploying counsel to remonstrate with the Secretary.As the Secretary did not make the law, but. onlystates what it is, there is not much likelihoodthat the decision will be reversed. A. similardecision was made by Secretary Conn some yearsago, which he recalled under the influence of Sena-tors YiILEE, BRNJAMIX, °WM', and others. It wasat that time considered thepolicy of the Govern-ment to foster the erroneous impression that thetrade in question was prohibited to foreign bottoms,but the view of the Treasury Department has al-ways been in harmony with Goy. CHASn'S recentdecision. The policy ofthe Government seems nowto be changed, owing to the high charges for freightand transportation over theroute iu question in thehands of a single and powerful combination, andentrarrimm-tothunt-rtxtara-rearorrenzrprmiteers
lathe Gulf. Ships under a foreign flag can turnthe gold stream back again to New York.

It is understood here in official circles that Secre-tary endan'S decision was drawn out by an Ameri-can capitalist, who, in association with moniedmen in England, proposes immediatelyto establish athrough line of steamers via Nicaragua, under theBritish flag. Their agents promise largely to reducethe present cost of communication between theAtlantic and Pacific States. They saythey can for$2,000,000 put on a through line competent to do asmuch business at less expense as is done by the com-panies who now divide 6 per eentuni per quarter onat least $6,000,000 of stock.,
The Minnesota Sufferers.

TheLegislature ofMinnesota, in a resolution pre.
Rented to the Senate to-day, in view of the horrorsof the late Indian warfare, asks songress to extendthe provisions ofthe pension act to the survivors ofthe murdered, and to the mutilated and crippled.The Kansas Territorial Debt.

Kansas, through a resolution of her Legislature,
submitted to the Senate to-day, asks the UnitedStates to assume and pay the ICansas Territorial ,debt.

A Memorial from the Friends.
The Friends in New York, Pennsylvania, Dela.ware, and Maryland have memorialized Congress,

asking exemption from draft; the procurement ofsubstitutes, and from fines which they deem a pe-nalty imposed for exercising the right of conscience
against the shedding of blood. "While," they say,"we deplore and utterly condemn the wickedness oftherebellion, fomented by misguided and infuria-ted men, which has involved the nation in strife andbloodshed; and earnestly. desire, while the Lord's
judgments arc so awfully manifested, the inhabi-tants of the earth may learn righteousness," theyclose by praying that peace may once more be re•stored throughout our whole land, and Christianliberty, harmony and love universally prevail amongthe people.

Confirmations. •
The Senate in executive session to-day confirmedthe nomination of W.M. MASTON as collector ofin-

ternal revenue of the 13th district of New York ;Wm. D. Dacort as additional paymaster of the armyof the United States ; ROYAL U. WALLI3E addi-
tional paymaster of volunteers.

Administering the Oath.
In • addition to the oath to support the Constitu-tion of the United States, the Speaker, on the ad-mission of AIL BEIDOEI3 as a Representative fromthe Third district of Tennessee last night, also ad-ministered to him the oath to bear true faith andallegiance to the same,as .prescribed by the act ofJuly 2d, 1962, which is required to be administered toall persons elected or appointed to any office ofhonor or profit, either in the civil, military, ornaval

service ofthe Government, which they arc requiredto take before entering upon the duties of theiroffice, and before they are entitled to any salary oremolumentstherefrom.
Colored Troops.

Senator WlLsox, of Massachusetts, to-day in-
troduced a substitute for the Home bill to raise ad-ditional soldiers. It provides for the mustering in,enrolling, and organizing, by the commanding °likensin the several departments, of as many Africans libe-rated by certain lsws, by the President's procla-mation, or any other legal and competentauthorityexercised in suppressing the rebellion, as the Presi-dent shall, from time to time, deem necessary, to bearmed, equipped, and mustered into the service of theUnited States to serve during the war. It contains&
proviso that no person of African descent shall be
appointed to exercise authority over white officers,.soldiers, or men in the army or navy.

Army Orders.
Col. nu.; of the regular army, has.been ordered

to supersede 'Col. SANOSTEIt, as military com-
mander of the District ofAnnapolis.

hlajor General MCDOWELL was to-day ordered to
Cairo, to serve as president of the court martial, or
court of inquiry, ordered to assemble there for thetrial ofthose officers accused of improperly opecu.lating in cotton.

Postal Arrangements.
The Postmaster General yesterday ordered thefollowing:
MARYLAND.—Appoint Logan 0. Smith, postmas-ter, Ridge, St. Mary>a county, Maryland, vice Wil-liam J. Langley, deceased.
Cornelius Brown, postmaster, Brownsville,Wash.Ington county, Maryland, vice John Brown, re-signed,
VinarriTA.-3. H. Oleecock, postmaster, Calhoun,Barbour county, Virginia, vice Craven Brown, re-moved.
J. B. Sherman, postmaster, Murraysville, Jack_son county, vice H. It. Sherman, resigned.

: 34Irs. Harriet Sibole, postmistress, Gervarchnown,Berkley county, Virginia, vice Mary E. Stump, re-signed.
DYLAWARE.—The post office at Draw Bridge,Sussex county, is re-established, and Elijah Re-gister appointed postmaster. •

PriiNSTLVANIA ESTABLI9RMINTI3.-3reen Gar.den, Beaver county, Pennsylvania; G. F. Todd,
postmaster.

Tinoxnale, Jefferson county:Pennsylvania; HenryN.plilliron, postmaster.
:Arroirnamvra.—Chauncey Meeker, postmaster,

MUlaville, Lawrence connty, vice D. M. Mbßrlde,iestipi ed.
A. S. Hock, postmaster, Cosgrove Hall, Snydercounty, Pennsylvania, vice Joseph Mainbeck, re-

signed.
Charles Brown, postmaster, Baden, Beaver coun-

ty, Pennsylvania. vice James Nicholas, resigned.
Jarius T. Haag, postmaster, Topton, Berke county,

Penneylnertia, vice Jerome Titlow, resigned.
R. R. Rinehart, postmaster, Moredocks, Greene

county, Pennsylvania; vice Abner &Orris, removed.
Thomas Brownlee, postmaster, Nebraska, Ve.nango county, vice B. F. Lacey, removed.
William E. Brown, postmaster, Sheakleyville,

Mercer county, Pennsylvania, vice .William Mc-
Namara, removed.
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A Home tiny 1Mr. CHANDLER (Rcp.),.joint resolution to grant a rArmory Square for the constia home for newsboys. AdopThe President's MaMr. CLARK(Rep.), of Neresolution, which was adoptetdent to communicate to thtcorrespondence which may ,tween him and the workinges)The National Exhibit
Mr.SUMNER (Rep.), of itCommittee on Foreign Rel,

resolution to .facilitate a pnthe industrial interests of tNational Exhibition at Ham
'The Case of Colo

Mr. POWELL (item.), ofsolution to appoint acommitgate the conduct of Colonelthe Democratic ConventionFrankfort, Kentucky, for theState officers, &c. Laid over.
A Bill Heforrin6Mr. TRUMBULL (Rep.), Ithe bill to provide circuit cou iCalifornia and Oregon. Theb r

advocatejudge ofthe Suprens
An Army CavesMr. TRUMBULL offered a atadopted, instructing the Com -

fairs to inquire how many 1. -masters, and commissaries of li••teen, are required by the pun"quire into the propriety ofrim
The Treaty avlAir. SUMNER called up t toe eat the treaty with Peru.

• Caseof D. A.llMr. POWELL, of Kentuck So-lution appointing a committ e
facts ooncerning the arrest an e-bony and others.

Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of 11l Itoindefinitely postpone the reao eas21, nays 19.
Survey of Indian

Mr. LATHAM (Dem.), o up
the bill for the sale and surve re-
servations in California. P

State of WestMr. CARLILE (U.), ofVi akeup thebill amendatory ofthe ate
01 West Virginia. Not ague

Organization of Corp •

Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of liedup the bill to organize the CoMr. GRIMES (Rep.), of bill
as creating a large number in"creased rank without any rea ~oinglargely to the expense of the "Metlike this, when the Governorq net'
glee to payits soldiers in the

Mr. WILSON, of Mae herewas very little opportunity thiscorps, and the bill was deal Pro-motion to those who deser es to.,make one major general an , an d
some other promotions.

Mr: SHERMAN (Rep.) as e en-
gineeremits were not serving s anti
btigadiers.

AIL WILSON, replied soinMr. SHERMAN said the f the
engineer corps was 'llamas sion.
The bill was simply to Mersa Pay oftheregular army, to be cord' r was
Over.

Mr. GRIMES said this c Pr°-

motion in double proportio °Part-ment of the army. A large n have
been promoted to be major an rate.Afterfurther discussion, NI ved to
lay thebill on the table. Bej aye 28.Mr. .KENNEDY (U.), of 'red en
amendment, which was ad ng the
rank of brigadier general on of the
marine corps, and catablishini colonel
commandant.

Mr. WILSON opposed th as con-
trary to the usual course of moved
to lay the bill on the tabl Yeas 17,nays 20.
MWr. ILSON.,.then mov t thebill

to the Committee on Militarried•
The Ban.krniMr. FOSTER (Rep.), of owed to

take up the bankrupt bill.
YEAS.

Inowo (11.) son (D.)
Lane (R. ),E r,W.,, ,„'". 1Litlism (D. la.)

McDougall ( •k(H.)

rennin, (IL cll.), Mass
Pomsroy (it tU). /1 )̀•
Powell (D.) •

.

NAYSCarlin (U.) Harding (U. (IL )Chia (R.) Harlan (R.) all (it.) •Cowan (R.) Howard (e. son Or )Dixon (R.) Kennedy(U (U.)Pessonden (R.) King Ot.) a (B.)Foot (IL )

The ConseripThe conscription bill wto,rerthe House,and amendments ordered to isThe Senate then went into bscion. Ad-journed.
•

HOUSE OF REPRE ES.s Personal Expl •[Mr. Lehman's (Pennsylvris yester-day unintentionally omitted shed list ofyeas and nays on the bill to e nationalforces. Hevoted in favor of£

Punishment ofGorerands.
Mr. DAWES (Rep.), of stheICom-mittee on Government Contr ed back theSenate bill, with arnenclmentall frauds. Itprovides that anyperson emplhe military,

militia or naval forces, in I war, beingdirectly or indirectly engag curing false
vouchers, receipts, eta., purpose .of
enabling themselves or 0 . rauduientlyobtain moneyfrom the Gover., 11 be arrest-ed and held for trial by co .according tothe rules and regulatioes for t . ment of themilitary and naval forces an. tin; on eon-,
viction to be punished bk.tin. • emment,.asthe court may direct, save i.40e,.-t of det.S.Any .ere.,

.. • -. . -• -P %Iratllt overnment may hataneatlis:/: :ides im-prisonment of not less lllk,• than liveyears. The bill was passed. \ -;•• •
Appointment otaeMr. MoPHERSON .(Rep.)kno •-.matitteeon Military Affairs, reported lac nate billfor the appointment of addition generalsand brigadier generals. The amin posed toincrease the number of the former enty toforty. This was agreed to—yeas 88Also, the number of brigadier geto onehundred. Adopted—yeas 89,The House struck but the Senatbeyond which number as authori

general shall be appOinted in any brlie service. ••

Mr. COX (Dem.) offered an amePresident shall appoint no one, excand meritorious service in the Ileyeas91, nays 41.
The bill was then passed—yeas 1 ,

• The Internal Tax • i•
The House then went into CoWhole on the state of the Union,manta to the internal taxbill.The following amendments were42. Retail dealers shall pay $lOEvery person whose business or or,

sell or offer for sale any goods, wadisc, of foreign or domestic ',realmding wines; spirituous or malt liquoeluding drugs, medicines, cigars, an
and whose annual sales exceed one tnot exceed $25,000, shall beregardedunder this act.

43. Wholesale dealers whose annu
exceed $60,000 shall pay $25 for esteceeding $50,000 and not exceeding $l,$5O for each license; exceeding $lOO,ceeding $250.000 shall pay $lOO forceeding $250,000 and not exceedingpay $2OOfor each license; exceeding $
exceeding $1,000.000 shall pay $3OOl,exceeding $4000,000 and not exceedshall pay $5OO for each licen$2,000,000, shall pay $250 for every $l,cess of $2,000,000. Every person shal
nit&wholesale dealer under this actor occupation it is to sell or offer towares, or merchandise, of foreign ordilation, (not including distilled spit
liquors, or seines, but not excludingtines, cigars, snu ff ; or tobacco,) or anyannual sales exceed $26,000 ; and tigutted by any wholesale dealer shall 1less amount than hie sales for the preless he has made or proposes to makein his business that will obvious)amount of his annual sales: Providcense understated maybe again assess44. Wholesale dealers in liquors ghatlicense the amount required in this actwholesale dealers.

Arnoldl(II.)
Chandler (R. )
DeoHale (R.)Foster(R.)
Crimes(B.)

•Harris (
kienderson ß.) (U.)

Every person other than a distillselling, or offering for sale, distUlefermented liquors, in quantities o olgallons, and whose annual tales a 11/five thousand dollars, shall take t ;wholesale dealer in liquor.
Mr. COX (Dem.), of Ohio, offerthat the tax on spirituous &Nor ,per gallon, as provided in the p 41;duced to ten cents per gallon.Mr, VALLANDIGHAM (Dem hio, wished.It reduced to five cents -per gallon.Mr. PIKE (Rep.), of Maine, to raise thetax to fifty cents per gallon.
Mr. HORTON (Rep.), of Ohio, at no distil-lerhad asked to have the tax child)VALLANDIGHAM repreSS large distil.ling interests, and said that his ktFdge was 'tothe contrary ofwhathie colleagueliust stated.Mr. IVIO.ICLIFFE (Dem.), of Kicky, offeredan amendment impellingon raw ivh fteen cents,and on rectified ten cents. He se at owing toth e high duty on whisky on&ha Ifof 'atilleries inhis district had been closed.Mr. HORTON said there had be complaintsto the Committee of Ways and from Mr.Wickliffe's district.'
Mr. WICKLIFFE replied that epreeentednine counties, in all of which wh was manu-factured, and half the distilleries obliged toshut up on account of the high fcries,of"Good !") Mr. 'Wickliffe, resumin id if theymake good whisky, I don't knot ether youwould drink it or not.
Mr. KELLOGG (Rep.)/ of lilinoi d• thei ep,e.°Vinton were trying to increase th fie,es toprofit by the stock on hand, but th was toohigh on the distillers. This he prop to reduceto sixteen cents per gallon.All the above amendments were rajMr. STEVENSII(Rep.), of Pennsylv adereport on the disagreeing votes of the o °useson thebill to provide means for the s r f theGovernment. All the points are cover ex ptingthe bank clause. The report was agree s 71,nays G9.
The House insisted upon its banlc-cla I

digree-inent, and asked for another commit con-ference.
The House took a recess till 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

.rewer,
its and
n three
twenty-

rale as a

Fendment,
enty cents

law, be re-

Amendments to 'the Tax lia.The Rouse resumed the eonsideratio tiamendments to the tax bill. The folio veiagreed upon:
15. Retail dealers in liquors shall pa or actlicense the amount required in this act fo ce ettretail dealers,
That section 76 be, and hereby is, amenfd inafter the words, "Provided, that wit ead,oxide of zinc, and sulphate of barytes." "al ainteand painters' colors,' ' by inserting after le °rile"tanned calf skins 6 cents each." "Pr thatdeacon skins shall be subject to and only a dutyof 3 cents each, anything to the contrar otwlth-standing," and by inserting therein in lie of otherduties, rates ofdutyor provisions exlsti inrela-tion hereto, the following: On Idea enginesof all lilescriptions, including marine en es, IX'per centum ad valorem ; on mats, nuts ailrOad

wrought iron chairs, bolts, and horse-sh $2 perton. Provided, that where a duty upon e ironfrom which said articles shall have been ide hasbeen actually paid, an additional duty onl hall bepaid 0150 cents per ton ;_on rolled brass, oo er, andyellow sheathing metal,. in rods or ghee 1 percentum ad valorem.
Mr. LOVEJOY . moved an amendme thathereafter there shall be no higher rate dutycollected on printing paper imported tha slim-posed in the act to which this Is a supplenent ondomestic manufacture of paper. He contendthat

this would increase the revenue, as theesent
duty is a prohibition. Rot only is the opwaive
burden on paper felt by the press, but In the ichimi-
house and everywhere. The object should bt to
cheapen knowledge.

Mr. AIOIOII.AL (Rep.), of Vermont, 1341 he
amendment was irrelevant, and that before th Om
of the session the Committee of Ways sad miens
intend.to bring in a bill on the subject ofthe wiper
tax, which the Rouse could modify toany ctent
they pleased.

Mr. DAWES (Rep.), of Massachusetts, replisa\ to
Mr.Lovejoy, and said the increasett.price of'paperwas *Wing to the increased price ofthe raw material,and the difference in foreign exchange, The. rianu-
facturet s harp not Made three.pertentum tor OM

Mir (W THE POTOMAC.
Rebels Across the Rappahannock

OUR PICKET GUARDS SURPRISED

SIFAGM oar, VICITLSBURGr
THE REBEL GARRISON SUFFERING FOR SUPPLIES
EVACUATION OF THE CITY. PROBABLE

The Indianolaat Port Hodson

SHE SINKS et REBEL STEAMER

OSS OF THE QUEEN OF THE WEST CONFIRM
CAIRO, Feb. 26.—The steamer Wallace brings a

confirmationofthe capture ofthe ram Queen oftheWest.
Thepassengers report nothing of importance.

"Much suffering exists atVicksburg in consequenceof the interruption of theriver communication, out
off the supply ofprovisions.

Deserters seemto think that unless relief soon ar-rives the place will beevacuated.
It is reported that the iron-clad Indianolahad destroyed a rebel steanier nearPort Hudson.

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,

IGeneral Pryor said to kal, ,e beenRancorced—Dtroonstration against Norfolk lookedfor--Waskington's Ilirthday in Norfolk.Reports ofcountrypeople, rendered to both Gene-ral Viele at Norfolk, and General Peck at Suffolk,concur in stating thatPryor has been reinforced bytroops under Generals Pettigrew and Glover to theextent of over fifteen thousand men, giving him,therefore, a present force of twenty thousand. Ru-mors have also come from many quarters that anattempt would be made upon Norfolk before the 4thof March. In fulfilment ofthis prediction, Pryor,a week ago, withdrewhis pickets, which were halfWay between Suffolk and the Black water river, andmaking a circuitous route in a southeasterly direc-tion, crossed the Chowan river, and turned up yes-terday morning in Princess Anne county, twentymiles southwest of our lines.. The tremendousstorms of last week, and the subsequent state oftheroads, have delayed his march; but had he appearedsooner,he would have found a ready reception.Washington's birthday was duly celebrated yester-day in this city. The pretty theatre, grandiloquent
, ly styled the Opera House, was used for the occa-sion. During the afternoon those troops in the citywho could be spared from duty were assembled,there, to the strains of the fine band attachedto the 148thPennsylvania regiment, and attended by,many citizens. The proscenium was draped with'three United States flags. Washington's Fare-well Address wasread by Colonel Saunders, of the19th Wisconsin, and s prayerwas offered by ChaplainKnapp, of that regiment, when vociferous calls en-sued for General Viele, who finally, came forward,and delivered, amid great applause, anable extem-pore speech upon the Father ofhis Country. Threecheers were then given for the flags upon the stage,three for General Viele, three for Colonel Saunders,three for Lieutenant Colonel Whipple, of the 19thWisconsin, and a final three for the band, afterwhich the assemblage dispersed.

ARMY OF KENTUCKY.
The Rebel Rttia—More StartlingRumors—Capture of n Steamer by Guerillas—ThePopular Exeitenient Subsiding,QS:CIS:NATI, Feb. 26.—General Wright. returnedfrom Lexington last night. The rebel invadingforce under Colonel Cleckeris leaving the State viaMountSterling and Hazel. Green, °lonely pursuedby ColonelRunkle, with 1,800 cavalry and infantry.Very little damage was done during the raid, andthe excitement which"prevailed throughout CentralKentucky has subsided.

...“1:25-uoute:iAPTURE OF STEAMBOATS BY MORGAN'S
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 26.—About onehundred of Mor-gan's band have captured the steamer Hetty Gil-man, with forage and provisions, on Barren river,five miles above Woodbury. The steamer D. 13.Campbell, from Evansville to Bowling Green, witha similar cargo, it Is feared, will Lail into theirbands. The captain and passengers of the Gilman

were paroled and released.
MORE ALARMING .REPORTS

CINCINNATI, Feb. 26.—Varlouerumors are afloatrespecting the rebels in Kentucky. One is thatEreckintidge is advancing on Lexington with 20,000men. This needs confirmation.
The Commercial'sFrankfort correspondent to-nightsays that a gentlemin from Richmond, Ay., reportsour troops retreating towards Lexington, pressedby double their numbers.

• The Latest.
THE REBELS OVERTAEF.N ANDDEFEATED-ANOTHERREBEL FORCE. APPROACHING LEXINGTON-AN IN-VASION EXPECTED THROUGH CUMBERLAND OAP.„ .

LEXINGTON, Feb. 26.—A. reliable private despatchsays that the rebels under (Necker were overtaken atTicktown, twelve miles east of ttount Sterling, tra-velling towards Pound Gap, and were badly whippedyesterday.
Anotherrebel force underPegram left MountVer-non yesterday, coming towards Lexington. Thereis great excitement here—the usual daily reportsprevailing of a projected invasion ofKentucky bya large rebel force through Cumberland Gap, whereofthe military authorities are not advised, but are be.ginning to yield to the popular belief that a formi-

dable invasion from that quarter is not far distant,The military are on the alert; and if the rebels come,mean to give them a warm reception.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
Capture ofa Train of Cars by Rebel One-rillas—lriendish Trick of the Enemy toDestroy. Life—No Damage Done—OfficialReport of the Battle of Stone'sRiver.

Lornsvir.r.E. Feb. 26.—At 1 o'clock this afternoontwentyfreight cars, mostly laden with individuals
going from here to Nashville, wereseized by aboutsixty mounted rebels at Woodburne, twelve milesbelow Bowling Green, and burned. The rebelsthen fired up the locomotive and sent it ahead atfull speed, supposing that it would come in collisionwith the passenger train coming from Nashville.Luckily, the late rains had so injured the bridgesthat the passenger train hadreturned to Nashville;and the locomotive, having exhausted its steam,stopped on the track, doingno damage.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF_TIIE BATTLE OFSTONE'S RIVER

In his official report of the battle ofMurfreesboro,General Rocecrane states that our entire number,actually engaged, was 43,400 ; our loss in killed andwounded, 8,168, or twenty per cent. of the wholeforce. The rebels engaged were about 63000, andtheir loss, estimating from actual loss in threedivisions, is set down at 14,660,or about twenty-seven per cent. Gen. Rosecrans recommends forpromotion to therank of- major general,
Brig. Gen. D. S. Stanley, Brig. Gen. H. P. VanBrig. Gen. J. S. Negley, Clove,Brig. Gen. T. J. Wood, Brig. Gen. P. H. Snerl-Brig. Gen. Jeff. 0. Davie, dan,Brig. Gen. John N. Pal- Brig. Gen. R. B. Mitchell.mer,

And the following to theCol. J. Beatty, ad Ohio.Col. W. H. Gibson, 49th
Ghio.

Col. W. B.- Baren, 41st
Ohio.

Col. W. P. Carlin, 38th
Col. Wm. Gross, 36th Ind.Col. S. Beatty, 19th Ohio.

rank ofbrigadier general
Col., Stanley MatthewsMet Ohio.
Col. 0. C. Harker, 65th

Ohio.
Col. G. D. Wagner, 16thIndiana.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
General Stevenson Objects to Fightingwith ColoredTroops, and IsPlaced underArrest by General Hunter—StaffofGeneral
Foster Ordered to Leave the Department
forUsing Improperand UnofficerlikeLan-
guage—Battle Between the iron-clads in

. Progress.
New Yonx, Feb. 26,—The steamer Augusta Dens-

more has arrived from Hilton Head with dates to
the 20th.

We are indebted to the Herald for the following
synopsis ofnews :

General Theo. J. Stevenson, of Massachusetts,
was arrested by Gem Hunter on the 16th inst. for
publicly declaring that he would rather be beaten
by therebels than fight with negroes. General Ste-
venson was recently promoted for services rendered
in NorthCarolina, at the instance of Gen. Foster.

The rebels in Savannahare straining every nerve
to complete their new ironclad, in which they ex-
press great confidence.

The rebels state that four steamers ran theblock-
ade in one day, including the Ruby, Leopard, and
Wagner, from Nassau. The fourth is not named,
but was bound to Liverpool, with James B. Clay, of
Kentucky, on board.

Gen. Hunter has peremptorily ordered all thestaff officers of Gen. Foster out of the Department
of the South for the utterance of statements tend-ing to create disaffection, insubordination, and mu-tiny.

Heavy firing has been heard in the Ogechee river,and it was expected that the United States iron-cladPassaic and the rebel ironclad Atlantahad met inconflict.

New York State Anti—Slavery Society.ALBA.try, N. Y., Feb. 26.—The State Anti•SlaverySociety met in this city to-day and voted to sustainthe emancipation proclamation.

The Pirate Alabama Spoken.
HALIFAX, Feb. ?6.—The schooner William Stairs,from Trinidad, reports, February 10, in lat., 27, ton.68,exchanged signals with the pirate Alabama.
The Steamer St.. George. at Halifax.

"{Ampex, Feb. 26.—The steamer St. George, fromGleegow for Portland, put in here to-day short ofcoal.

CAVALRY DASH INTO STAFFORD

Wasimorotr, Feb. 26.—This afternoon's Starsays: "A large force of rebel cavalry doubtless
crossed the Rappahannock last night, at Kelly's
Ford, a' few miles below :Rappahannock Station.
Their movements from that point indicated a raidupon our forces somewhere in the vicinity of Staf-
ford CourtHouse. Persons who came into our lines
yesterday represent that a .eonsiderable rebel force
le now at 'Warrenton, while others say that Jack•,WM, with some force, hes gone up the valley to
Strasburg. Ifall these things be true, our belief is
that the venturesome rebels will find their move•
nients duly attended to by the Union forces."

The Star also says: "Last night,our picket (ca-
valry) guard, out from Centreville on the Chantilly
road, were, all but one man, captured by a rebel
force ofabout one hundred men, after firing two
rounds. An example will, of course, be made of
the officer commanding this picket, by dismissing
him from the service summarily for permitting this
surprise.n
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last ten years, nod cannot do it now, owing to the
price of theraw material.

LCIVkJOY withdrew his amendment.
The following amendments were then agreed to:

on tobacco, cavendish, plug, twist, fine cut, and ma-
nufactured of all descriptions, (not includine mud,
cigars, and smoking tobacco, prepared with all the
stems on, or made exclusively ofstems,) 16 cents per
pound : Provided, That in estimating the value of
ogala, the market value of tobacco shall be the
basis of the estimate.

Mr. FISHER (Rep.) offered a substitute for the
second section, being the same In substance, but
more carefully drafted, including lottery policies,
and increasing the tax to 60 cents for every ticket
not exceeding $l. and 110 cents for every dollar or
fractional pact above one dollar. The substitute
was adopted.

The third, fourth, and fifth sections were adopted
with a trilling amendment.

The committee then rose, and the House adjourned.
The following are the sections of the tax amend-

ments, ne agreed upon:
Sac. 2. And, be if further enacted, That on and

after the first day of May, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three, no person or persons shall otter for sale
any lottery ticket, or fractional part thereof,
or any token, certificate, or device representing,
or intending to represent, a lottery ticket or frac-
tional part thereof, in Rey form, representing
the holder, or any person, as entitled, or to be
entitled, in nny lottery scheme or game of hazard
or chance to be drawn, to any prize or share of
money, orother article of value, or any fractional
part thereof, without affixing thereto an adhesive
stamp or stamps denoting the duty imposed by this
act, and in default thereofshall incur a penalty often
dollars ; and no prize drawn to or by any ticket, or
fractional part thereof, as aforesaid, °ball be de-
manded or recovered by any legal proceedings or
otherwise without the ticket or fractional part
thereof shall have been duly stamped at the time
Of the sale thereof: Provided, That, in addition to
all Other penalties and forfeitures nor:rimer:met' by
law for evasion of stamp duties, any person who
shall purchase or receive any lottery ticket, or to-
ken, or certificate,or device representing, or intend-
ed-to represent a lottery ticket or fractional part
thereof, without first having thereon the stamp im-
posed by this act, may recover from the person of
whom the ticket, or fractional part thereof, was
purchased or received, at any time. within two years
thereafter, before any court of competent jurisdic- ;
tion, the full amount paid for such ticket or frac-
tional parts thereof, as aforesaid, together with just
and legal costs. Provided further, That the stamp
duty herein provided for, shall he classed in the act
to which this act is an amendment under schedule
B, as follows, to wit:

Lottery tickets, tokens, or certificatesin any form,
representing the holder, or any person or persons as
entitled or to be entitled in any lottery, scheme, or
genie ofhazard or chance, hereafter to be drawn, to
any prize or share of money,or other article of value,
or any fractional part thereof, when such ticket, to-
ken, or certificate, or any fractional part thereof,
shall not exceed the retail price of $1.60.

when such ticket, token or certificate, or any
fractional part thereof, shall exceed the retail price
ofli, for each and every dollar or fractional part
thereof, overand above st, as before mentioned, an
additional 60 cents.

Provided, however, That no stamp duty herein pro-
vided for shall he construed to authorize any lottery,
or the sale of any lottery tickets, tokens, or certifi-
cates, representing shares or fractional parts of
shares therein, within any State or Territory of the
United States in widthlotteries or the sale of lotte-
ry tickets is or shall be specially prohibited by the
laws thereof, or in violation of the laws of any
State or Territory ; and nothing in this act shall be
held or construed so as to prevent the several States
within the limit thereoffrom placing a duty, tax, or
license, for State purposes, on any sale of lottery
tickets on which a duty is required to be paid by this
act.
, Szc. 8. And be further enacted, That any person
orpersons, firm, company,or corporation, who shall
issue tickets or contracts of insurance against fatal
or non-fatal injury to persona while travelling by
land or water, siren pay a duty ofone per centum on
the gross amount of all the receipts for such insu-
rance, and shall be subject to all the provisions
and regulations of existing law applicable there-
to in relation to insurance companies. Provided,

• That no stamp duty shall be required upon tick-
ets or contracts of- insurance aforesaid, when li-
mited to fatal or non-fatal injury to persona while
travelling.

SEC. 4. And it be further enacted, That all contracts
for the purchase or sale of gold or silver coin of the
United States, or bullion, and all contracts for the
loan of moneyor currency upon the collateral secu-
rity of said coin for the repayment of any such
loan, shall be in writing or printed, signed by
the parties or their agents or attorneys; and if
said contract is to he performed within three
days from the date thereof said contract shall
bear one or more adhesive stamps, as pro•
vided in the act to which this is an amendment,
equal in amount to one-fourth of one per centum of

. the amount of the contract, which amount shall be
estimated by the lawful currency of the United
States. And if said contract is not to be performed

-within three days, or shall not be performed within
three days, then said contract shall hear said stamp
or stamps to an amount equal to one per centum
thereof. Provided, howeverThat nothing herein con-
tained shall apply to any transaction by or with the
Governmentof the United States.

SEC. 6. And be iffurther enacted, Thatall contracts,
loans, or sales of gold and silver coin ofthe United
States, not made in accordance with this act, shall
be wholly and absolutely void ; and, in addition to

. the penalties provided inthe act to which this is an
amendment, any party to said contract may, at any
time within one yearfrom the date of the contract,
bring suit before any court of competent jurisdiction
to recover back, for his own use and benefit, the
money paid on any contract not made in accordance
with this act.

PENNSYLVANII LEGISLITIIRE,
BARICIBBI3RO3 February 26, 1663

IMM
The.Senate met at 11 o'clock, and was opened

with prayer by Bev. Mr. Maher.

Mr. CONNELL presented the petition 01 fifty-
three citizens ofPhiladelphia,owners of property on
Broad street to the amount of $837,600, against the
construction of a railway on said street

Messrs. NICHOLS, DONOVAN, and RIDG-
WAY presented remonstrances of similar import.

potations to hold

Messrs. SMITH, STEIN, and CLYMER pre-
.serited petitions in favor of a National Convention.

assage of lawn authorizin cot.
,al.4_,Ryj.;y lie•-;-......0.-strance from Schuylkill

large bodies far mi
Dlr. TTJHRELLTRIIEtItron-mm-israutort court y

forthe repeal of the act for the commutation of ton-
nage duties, which was rend.

Mr. GLATZ presented a petition from two hun-
dred and thirty-five.citizens of York county, and
ore from one hundred anti forty-seven citizens of
Lancaster county, for a law prohibiting blacks and
mulattoes from enteringthe State with the view to
acquire a residence.

Mr. CLYMER, onefrom Berks county of similar.
Import.

Bills introduced.
Mr. STEIN, a bill to incorporate the Nazareth'

Ball Boarding School, at Nazareth. Pennsylvania.
Mr. CONNELL, a 'bill to authorize the Auditor

General to draw certain warrants on the State
Treasurer, infavor of the stockholders of the West
Philadelphia Railroad Company.

Philadelphia City Institute..
An act torelieve the Philadelphia City Institute

was passed, being amended so as to exempt it from
all taxation except that for State purposes.

311I1s Considered.
Mr. ROBINSON called up the supplement to the

Jamestown and Franklin Railroad Company, au-
thorizing said company to purchase and hold 6,000
acres of land in the counties of Mercer and Venango,
to open and work coal mines thereon,&c.

Mr.REILLY moved to amend by striking out
6,000 acres, and inserting one hundred. Not agreed
to.

The bill then passed to third reading, and was
postponed for the present. Adjourned.

lIOTJS
The Howiewee celled to order at lom A. IVI., by

Speaker CESSNA.
Excursion to Scranton.

Invitations were extended to the members to par-
ticipate in an excursion to Scranton (Penn's),
leaving Harrisburg on Friday (27th), and pro-
ceeding via Reading, Allentown, and Easton,, re-
turning on alonday next via Wilkesbarre and suit-
bury, the object being to celebrate the passage of a
bill by the Legislature some time since, authorizing
the formation of the new county of Lackawanna
out ofa partof Luzerne, subject to the ratification
of the people in June next; The invitation was
signed by Senator Stark, and Messrs. Walsh, Trim-
mer, and Robinson of the House of' Representa-
tives. Scranton.wiilprobably be the county seat of
the new county.

Agricultau•ol Colleges.
The House proceeded to the consideration of an

act to 9.ccept the grant of public lands by the United
Statesto the several States for the endowment of
agrkultural colleges.

It was estimated that the revenue from the
grant would be about $BOO,OOO, and in the debate
which ensued it was alleged that the amount was
too great to give to any one institution, and should
be distributed among several.

Dir. VINCENT, of Eric, urged haste in thepas.
sage of the bill, Inammich ns thousands of acres
thus appropriated by Coneressto the several States,
and comprising some of the beet lands, had been
already taken up. The bill passed finally.

A Touch of " Guy Fawkes."
Mr. BECK offered the followingresolution, which

was adopted :

li'hcrea., It is rumored that the public authorities
have deposited in the arsenal on the Capitol grounds
the alarming amount of eighty tons of powder, as
well asa large quantity of axed ammunition, which,
if true, exhibits a criminal negligence on the part of
those having charge of said building, assudden and
instant death to hundreds, if not thousands, may be
.the consequence at any moment : Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Buildings
examine the arsenal this day and report forthwith,
sothat speedy action may be had by the Legislature
to avert the impending danger.

111r. IVALSIi. offereda resolution, that when the
House adjourn, it do so to meet at half•past seven
P. M., on Monday next, Agreed to.
Returns of Election for Auditor General,

Thereturns for Auditor General were opened, cx
hibiting the followingresults

Adams ....

Allegheny
Arreatrong
Beaver....

Slenker. Cochran.
.. 2,966 2,555
.. 7,895 12,323
.. 2,476 2,250
.. 1,734 2.268
..2,320 1,679

Berke...
Blair.
Bradford
Bucks...
Butler...
Cambria
Cameron

Chester..
Clarion..
Clinton...
Clearfield
Columbia...
Crawford...
Cumberland
Dauphin.— -
Delaware...
Erie
Elk.. .....

.

Fayette
Frank
Fulton.
Foregt
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana.:..
Jefferson...

Lancarter.".
Lawrence
Lebanon.

Luzerne..
Lycoming
DOercer....
.13Inkean .

Mifflin
'Monroe .

Montgomery....
Montour
Northampton...
Northumberland
Ctty ofPhiladelphia
Perry
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Somerset
Snyder
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Plop+
Union
Venango
Warren. ..
Wftabington ' 4,163

.Wayne ' 2,760
Westmoreland • 6,040. .

Wyoming - 1,216 1,154
York 7,316 4,110

The returns for Surveyor General were then open.
ed, all ofwhich Wive already been published.

The DelnwhiCe River.lbtilreraol.
The further supplement to an set, inoorporating

the Delaware River Passenger Bail:way carne up.
It provides for the use of steam on tbe road above
Becks street.

Mr. blubl.A.lsalS, of PhiladellßO, asked for. ite

pOstponement for the present, in order that he
mighthear from his constituents, and thereby ob-
tain their views on the matter.

The yeas and nays were called, and were—yeas
31, nays 53--so it was not agreed to.

hlr. MeMANUS then offered an amendment:
"Provided, That the City Councils should consent
to this within sixty days.

Mr. HOPKINS, of Philadelphia, offered to amend
the amendment by substituting the word "dissent"
in Otte place of the word "consent."

On the call for the previous question, thereby cut•
ting off further discussion, the yeas were 62, and
the nays 24. So the call was agreed to.

Mt. HOPKINS withdrewhis amendment.. -

Mr. McManus' amendment was not agreed to; so
the vote was taken to suspend therules, and 'Cut the
bill on its final passage—yeas 61, nays U. The bill
passed finally. Adjourned.

CALIFORNIA,

Departure of Specie for China—Discovery
of Valuable Gold, Silver, and Copper
Mines in Colorado—Couilitlouof the San
Francisco Markets.
SAN Fassictsoo, Feb. 26.—Sailed, ship Rising

Sun, for Callao. TheBritish steamer Robert Lowe
will sail on Saturday for Bong Kong, with $100,005
in treasure.

Legal-tender notes are selling at fifty cents on the
dollar.

Advices from the Colorado river mention conti-
nued discoveries of mines, which large numbers are
flocking thitherto explore. There is an extensive
region beyond the Colorado abounding in valuable
mines of gold, silver, and copper. Several wealthy
men are interested in their development. •

The markets of San Francisco have been some.
what excited by the telegraphic advices from the
East. The transactions are mostly private. There
is some inquiry for cotton 'goods for the Eastern
market. Coal Oil—sales of 5,000 gallons at 60n,
Sugar--sales of 600 bbls of New York crushed
at 13c.

Sabi FnArreiSco, Feb. 26.—California seven per
cents are selling at 90 for gold.

The latest dates from the northwestern States of
Mexico are to the 22d of January, by way of Mazat-
lan. The capture of Guaymaswas not then antici-
pated, but the whereabouts of the French fleet was
unknown.

Telegraphic advices from Los Angeles, dated yes-
today, report that a person justreturned states that
a range ofnew leads of unsurpassed richness, within.
ten days' journey, have been discovered.

The news from La Yazoo, El Dorado, Canon, and
Coloradoriver is encouraging.

Large deposits ofsalt, covering acres of ground,
have been discovered on the Colorado river.

Union Convention in Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 26.—The Union Mass Con-

vention held to•day was the largest ever held here.
Over thirty thousand persons were present.

The proceedings were opened with prayer by 13i-
shop Ames.

Governor James A. 'Wright, of Indiana, was
president. There was speaking from three stands,
by Governor Johnson, of Tennessee ;Samuel
Gmlloway, and Rev. B. Carey, of Ohio, and otheio.

The resolutions passed reaffirm devotion to the
Federal Union and hearty support to the Govern-
ment in a vigorous prosecution of the war, until the
rebellion is crushed out. They deprecate all truck-
ling armistices and juggling conventions with trai
tom in arms, as weak inventions of the enemy, and
cannot be entertained for onemoment by loyal men.
They endorse every measure the Preaident has
adopted for the suppression of the rebellion. The
loyal people of Indiana will never submit to the
withdrawal of the State from the Union, or the
formation of a Northwestern Confederacy.

Democratic Nomination for U. S. Senator.
TRENTON, Feb. 26.—The Democratic CAUCUS con-

tinued in session till midnight, and on the twenty-
third ballot worninated the Ifon. William Wright,
of Essex county, for United States Senator for six
years from the 9th of Marchnext.

Mr. Wright will, of course, he elected, and the
Senatorial career of Mr. JamesW. Wall will come
to an end on the 3d of March.

ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATOR.

TRIENTON, Feb. 26.—Wm. Wright, of Essex, was
this afternoon elected United Statea Senator for six
years from the 4th of March. The vote stood:
Wright 54, Wm. A. Newell 55.

The peace resolutions were passed in the Senate—-
yeas 12 nayswere made the special order in
the Rouse for the 10th of March.

A Vessel on, Fire.
Naw Yong., Feb. 26.—The bark Champion, from

Cape Town, reports, on the lath inst., in lat. 25,
long. 65, saw a vessel on fire.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 26.—Flour is in better demand,

and has an advancing tendency. Wheat is firm at

tti.hificig
ina

n.Pa for red. Corn quiet but unchanged.
Whisky dull and noml. Coffee buoyant.

Public Entertainments.
PATRIOTIC AND HUMOROUS READINGS—MUSI-

CAL FUND HALL.—On Saturday evening, March
7th, a patriotic and humorous entertainment will be
given for the benefit of the home for the Or-
phans of Volunteers, at the hall above men-
tioned, consisting of readings from the poets and
dramatists, by Mrs. Lizzie Bell, assisted by Miss
EmmieLincoln. These ladies come to us with testi-
monials of the most distinguished and trustworthy
character as to ability and charitable designs. The
readings and recitations will be selected and given
with excellent taste, and we bespeak for these de-
serving ladies a large and brilliant audience. The
price of admission has been placed at 26 cents, and
tickets may be procured at any ofthe music stores.

MSS LUCILLIC WESTERN.—This lady performed
the character of Madame Vine inher new sensational
play of "EastLynne," to a veryfull house, at the
Chestnut-street Theatre, on Wednesday evening.
Miss Lucille will be with us again on Saturdayeve-
ning next, at the same house.

AN INTEnEsTiNo OCCASION.-4 grand fair and
conceit will be held at Concert Hall, commencing
on Monday next, in aid of the Citizens' Volunteers'
Hospital. A piano, melodeon, and silverware will
be distributed as prizes. A pleasant time is antici-
pated.

ntAeov ToN.y9, 1:13.04fix .AT
tion,s etWillard's Hall, In Washington, Wednes-
day evening. The afternoon papers having made
public the fact that the President had signified his
intention of being present, the hall was filled in ten
minutes after opening the doors, and between two
and three thousand people were disappointed in
gaining admission.

THECITY.
The Thermometer.

FEBRUARY 26, 1862. FEBRUARY 26,1663.
8 A. m....12m 3 r. at 6 A. ta 12M 33. x

28 39 41 39 45... ....:.46
WIND. loam.
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THE CASE OF THOMAS J. DUFFIELD—TIE
18 TO Tint; HIS SEAT.—Yesterday an alternate
writ of mandamus was served upon each ofthe mem-
bers of Common Council to cease obstructing Thos.
J. Duffield from exercising the duties of the office of
a member of the Common Council, and to restore
hie name to the roll, and him to office, and to all the
rights and privileges appurtenant thereto, and to
allow him to perform the functions thereof, or
show to the Supreme Court this morning sufficient
cause why this should not be done.

Mr. Duffield, in his petition for a writ of
mandamus, shows that he is employed as a laboring
3111111 at the arsenal of the United States, at Phila-
delphia, receiving his compensation monthly on the
pay-roll made outfor the payment of wages for that
inatitution, and that he was assigned to said place
by Captain Charles Ailegood, assistant deputy
quartermaster, while in charge of said arsenal, and
not otherwise, and that he exercises no office of
profit or that established by the Constitution ofthe
United States, or by anyact of Congress. As Coun-
cils elected the heads of departments yesterday, it
is not at all likely that any objection will now be
made by the Demoorrioy:to Mr. Duffield taking his
seat. The declaring of Mr. Duffield's seat vacant
for no just cause whateverwas a gross outrage to
one of our most respectable and esteemed citizens,
and such proceedings should no longer be tolerated.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL 'REPORT OF THE
EPISCOPAL HoSPlTAL.—According to this report
$4,2C0 appear to have been thus , far received. This
will probably be increased to $4,600, and will then.
exceed by more than 51,000 the offerings of fanner,
seasons. In the early part of the summer the first
instalment from the army was received at the hos-
pital. The report of thebuilding committee shows
the outlay for the past year to have been $79,622.03,
making,with the previous expenditures, the coat of
the building as it now stands, including the cooking,
beating, and water apparatus, the• introduction of
gas and gas fixtures, as well as the fitting up of the
apothecary and other rooms, $165,376.78, of which
$139,336.80 hasbeen paid, leavingtheamountunpaid,
$26,039.09. Of the items of expenditure, $97,797.58
was required to pay for stone, lumber, atone mason
and carpenter work. The number of soldiers ad-
mitted since the 30th of July is 520 ; the number at
this time Is 230. The chapel has been entirely
finished and is consecrated. In-the civil depart-
ment—socalled to distinguish it from the military—-
there have been treated 336 persons, and the total
number who have received dispensary aid is 4,973.

THE COURTLAND SAUNDERS CADETS.—
Yesterday morning, at a full meeting of the com-
pany, the following resolutions were passed unani-
mously :

Resolved; That whilst we cherish most grateful
recollections of nil the kindness, care, encourage-
ment and training of the lamented founder, whose
name we tear, our sincere thanks are dueand ten-
dered to other instructors; especially to three of
them whom we name in the order in which they be-
gan to teach us: first, to Major T. G. Miller, now
rendering service in our army, for his valuable in-
struction, conunencing in 1880 and continued to Sep-
tember, 1862. For a long period his drilling instruc-
tions were daily, as he was aresident teacher in the
Institute and consented to be our first captain;
second, to Major G. Eckendorif, whose admirable
drilling instruction was commenced in February,
IE6I, and has been continued, about three times a
week, withgreat satisfaction toall concerned, to the
present time.

Major Eckendorfr has the happiness of knowing
that various officers in the Union army were in-
structed byhim ; third, to Major AlfredDriver, who
has been a regular instructor of the company since
September, 1561, to the present time. Especially
are we indebted to him for his enthusiastic atten-
tions by day and night (as he is a resident teacher in
the Institute) since we were bereaved of the watch-
ful care and constant supervision of our great bene-
factor, Courtland Saunders,A. M.

without such daily drilling, we are convinced
that the highest military skill cannot be acquired,
or the best physical development and health equally
promoted.

Resolved, That Capt. N.B. Browne, Jr.. FirstLieu-
tenant J. E. Reyburn, and Second Lieutenant E. E.
Houser, of CompanyA, be appointed a committee
to (deliver a copy of these resolutions of grateful
acknowledgment to Mrs. Courtland Saunders, to
Major T. G. Miler, to Major G. Eekendorif, and to
Major Alfred Driver.

ST. CLAIR DENNY, Adjutant.
The Courtland Saunders Institute, Philadelphia,

February 26, 1663.
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BRIGHT FACES AND DULL IV DATUM.

Sunshine may be said to have a reflex, as well as a
reflective power. The power sunshine has to array
serious faces in wreaths of brightness, andfestoon
With smiling glory features whichof themselves are
cheerful looking, is a very blessed power indeed. On
a dull day (yesterday for instance)—not dull
4, locally!) speaking only, but dull meteorologically
also—individuals, both insiders and outsiders, seem
to take a dreary satisfaction in wearing an expres-
sion in harmony with the hour. They are out of
sorts, they have the blues, they are used up, they
are down in the mouth. They furnish tears for
rain, and frowns for clouds; they get up in the
morningand swearat the razors (if they are mascu-
lines, and shave) ; they sit down to breakfastand
swear at the eggs if they are boiled too hard or too
soft; they arc blasphemous all noon, morose all
afternoon, and taciturn all night. Let this not be
laid to the account of the dull day, however—the
temper of the individual must be credited with it aIL

EXAMINATION AT THE POLYTECHNIC COT,
taran.—On Wednesday thiregular winter examina-
tion nt the Polytechnic Co lege commenced. It will
be continued throughout the week. On Monday
next the spring session is announced as COmmenC-
lug.

SLIGHT FIIIE.—Lnst evening fi fire broke
out in the engine house of the KensiugtoS depot,
which, however, was soon extinguished before mush
dttnisge had been done.

PERsotcm"..-Major General John Charles
fieniont irrived in this citi:lnight, and is eton-
pivg at the Continents)Hetet.
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OUR SICK AND WOUNDED.—Last evening
at 6 o'clock the following men arrived at the Citi-
zens' Volunteer Hospital, Broad and Prime, where
a Philadelphia welcome awaited them :

Edward Penniman, IC, 36th Massachusetta.
Amos W. Easton, C, 13th Indiana.
Fernando Framaldos, 13, 11th U. S. Infantry.
Edmund Smith, K, 14th New York.
Wm. G. Craig, A, let Indiana Cavalry.
Joseph Work, 1, 12th New York.
Thomas Ward, A, 2d New York.
Mark Lynch, A, let Massachusetts.
Peter BolanG, Bth Ohre.
Eugene Whiting, G, 18th Massachusetta.
Henry Fisher, let Ohio Battery.
William Powers,H 32d Massachusetts. •
Darius Carson, I, 4111 Michigan.
John Cullen, D, 134th New York.
Patrick Keegan, G, 61st New York.
Talbot Gridley, F, 7th Ohio.
James McCoy, D, Ist Delaware.
Matthew Fitzpatrick, B, let Michigan Cavalry.

„Josiah B. Lock, 13, let Michigan Cavalry.
Anthony Manager, D, 97th New York
George F. Lippe, G. 2241 Connecticut
Nelson Gorton, K, 22d Connecticut.
Charles S. Mace, I', n'd Connecticut.
David Nolan, li, 224.1 Connecticut.
George°. Whitman, It, 22d Connecticut.
A. E. Brooks, .22d Connecticut.
ErasingE. Lowell, E, 169th New York.
Edward Swan, 0-, 169th New York.
James Butte, D, 104th New York.
Benjamin Cox, A, Ist Delaware.

' Leander Phelps, F, 2d Massachusetts.
John Laclaire, C, 142c1 New York.
Daniel W. Osborne, G, 13th New Hampshire.
'James Clark, D, 6th Wisconsin.
.Charles Brown, H, 19th Massachusetts.
'Edwin J. Cress, C, 72d Pennsylvania.

• .William B. Brewster, C, 72d Pennsylvania.
George W. Parks, A, IGth Pennsylvania Cavalry

• Timothy Sullivan, I, 136th Pennsylvania.
Bennewell Hoffmaster, D, 150th Pennsylvania.
Isaac Woodrow, 11, Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

' • R. J. Sloan, B, 71st Pennsylvania.
• John W. McLane H, 7th Penn'a Reserve Corps.

Thomas Henry, D, 119th Pennsylvania.
. John Cobill, B, 71st Pennsylvania.

.
Robert Corman, A, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery.

. George Brown, A, 4th Penn'a Reserve Corps.
John W. Thomas, F, 7th Penn'a Reserve Corps.
Joseph Work, I, 12th New Jersey.
Adolphus Weidman, K, Ist New Jersey.

TEE NEW POST OFFICE.—The hours of
Wednesday evening, from seven o'clock until "past
midnight, were employed by the attaches or the post
office in removing to the new poet office on Chest-
nut street, newspapers, envelopes, letters, stamps,
etc. ' A post officefrom the very nature of the insti-
tution embraces within its hounds so much that is
vital to the interests of individuals constituting a
nation that the bare fact of a removal In situation
becomes en object of more than common concern.
Multitudes have been so accustomed to travelling
lot the transaction of postal business in the vicinity
of Third and Dock, that more than one case yester-
day happenel of an absent-minded business man
(if there be inch a creature) finding himself sud-
denly in that vicinity on the point of inquiring for
letters. Everything within the institution is pro-
ceeding quietly along the calm current of established
discipline.

A LAWYER Is JAIL.—A. certain lawyer
"out West" has had the opportunity of living for
some time at the public expense. A prosecuting at-
torney, writing to some interested publishers in
this city, remarks, in regard to some law books
which they had been in the habit of sending the
delinquent lawyer, that they had better cease their
attentions, as the gentleman in question "is in jail,
and will probably go to the penitentiary." The P.

iS. of. the letter s decidedly unique, namely: "I
have just handed the last number to the jailorfor
Mr.-01

TDB' FUNERAL OF AN OLD SOLDIER.—The
funeral of Alderman Charles B. Rees will take place
from his late residence, 1506 Cabot street, at two
o'clock this afternoon. In the war of 1812 the de.
ceased was oneof the soldiers. He served in the let
Company .of Washington Guards, in Colonel Bid-
die's Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteere. The
old veterans will largely attend the funeral.
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Beer, galls— 300 110
Biscuit, bbls.. 510 1,981
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The following are some of the principal articles

imported into this port for the week ending Feb. 26,
1863:

FOIL CONSUMPTION,
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Rosin.. —do. 79 1,264
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PROTOGRATTIS TAKEN TN ALL WEATHERS.
—Mr. E. P. Ripple, proprietor of the splendid
ground-floor gallery, No, MO Arch street, possesses
extraordinary advantages for taking Photographs
of every size and description, in the highest style of
the art,regardless of the weather. The consequenCe
is that his patronage for pictures is uniform at all
seasons, and those who call upon him are alwsys
waited upon with promptness and despatch, to their
perfect satisfaction, and at moderate prices.

SPANISH Oura.—Mr. C. H Mattson,
dealer in fine family groceries, Arch and Tenth
streets, has justreceived a fresh importation of fine
Spanish Olives, to which we invite the attention of
our readers. In everything which our citizens may
require in the grocery line, both foreign and do.
mastic, they Will at all times find the largest and
choicest assortment, at fair prices, at this popular
old stand.

AMONG THE "INSTITUTIONS" of Phila-
delphia may be numbered liolland'aDining Saloons,
in Second street above Market. Established seven
years ago, and patronised by nonebut the first class,
this celebrated dining place has gradually increased
in favor until it has reached astonishing figures. No
less than 120,000 meals were served during the past
year, (it was well they did not all come at once!)
The superior quality of meats, pure Java coffee,fine
teas, andendless variety of desserts, continue to at-
tract crowds ofvisitors, until we should notbe sur-
prised if the present year would number 240,000.
Notwithstanding this immensebusiness, the propri-
etor has such admirable system that perfect order
prevails, and all are Waited upon promptly.

EASTERN MARKET CIEEESE STAND.—
Those who desire to purchase a choice article of
cheese orbutter should not fail to call at the stand
of W. H. Slocomb in the Eastern Market, corner of
Fifth and Merchant streets. He has an unfailing
supply of cheese and butter, selected with judgment,
and warranted to pleasethe most fastidious taste.

'l'm?, CONSCRIPTION BILL.—The conscrip-
tion bill has gone through both houses of Congress.
It provides that almost every able-bodied citizen
shall be liable to perform military service, and it
'will be difficult to shirk its provisions. The noble
:Array of office-holders are no longer exempt, al-
though, if drafted, they, likelother citizens, can com-
mute by paying over a few cool hundreds in lieu of
service. Those who do not choose to shoulder their
musket can "fork over," and if their " pile" is rea-
sonably large they will have sufficient left to pur-
chase for themselves a new and elegant outfitat the
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

JUDGE a man by his actions- —a poet by
his eye—an idler by his angers—a lawyer by his
leer—a player by his strut—a boxer by his sinews—-
an Irishman by his swagger—anEnglishman byhis
rotundity—a Scotchman by his shrug—an Ameri-
can by his boasting—a justice by his frown—an edi-
torby coat—a tailor by his agility—a fiddler by
his elbow—a woman by her neatness—and an econo-
mist by his purchases. All economical folks pur-
chase their garments at the one-price Clothing Tem-
ple ofGranville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

" EDGAR ;" A POE-M.
Shelvinghow the Hero tmu made rattin."

Onceupon a midnight dreary, as I pondered, weak
and weary,

In the Hotel " Continental,"room "eight hundred
twenty-four ;"

While I nodded, nearly napping, suddenly there
came atapping, •

As of some onegently rapping, rapping at my cham-
ber door;

"'Tie the chambermaid," I muttered, "sweeping
round my chamber door—"

Only this, and nothingmore.
All ! distinctly I remember, it was in thebleak De-

cember,
And each separate dying ember wrought its ghost

upon the floor;
Eagerly I wished the morrow ; vainly had I sought

to borrow
From my uncle, where, in sorrow, hangs the .6 three

balls" o'er his door;
And the way I sought to borrow shall be, with my

uncle's store,
Nameless here, forevermore.

Deep into the darkness peering, long I stood there,
wondering, fearing,

Wondering why the gaslight looked so dim above
my door,

But the darkness was unbroken, and the stilinesa
'gavethis token,

As I heard these words outspoken, " Olotholi and
bill from Stokes' Store."

Said I, "Boy, now leave the olothing—don't with
your bill be such a bore:" ,

Then the boy said, "Nevermore."

FINANCIAL &ND COMMUNAL,

THE, MONEY IKARKET.
MM./UW.I.'IIIA. Fobruary 26, V 8

Operations were a little dampened by the unphilifsane
state of the 'weather. lint the street was active. an.t(.dt
Li max, excited. Goldfluctuated widely agai n, with a dossraL
ward tendency. Openingat 71, it bold, with occasion*
starts at an advance, down to 162, when it took a taut
upward, and reached 170X, at which figure it closed.
Verily, gold is becoming the merest football or the most
confirmed speculators. Old demands sold down to 16f,
and closed at 370X. All kinds of Government securities
advanced, and the money market ranges very easy at

six Percent. The great axcpfis ofmoney is again seek-
ing the Stock Exchange for investment and speculation.
and prices are looking upaccordingly.

The Stock market was again very much exalted. Uni-
ted States nixes. ]BSI, were in demand at WM the seven-
thirties at lCd; one-year certificates atf 17)( ; five-twenties
at 100%. Elate fives rose, o 10136. Pennsylvania Rail-
road first mortgages, Pennsylvania Railroad mortgages.
and Reading sixes were steady at yesterday's figures.
Elmira sevens nose 1; Philadelphia and Sunbury novena
brought 110; North Pennsylvania sixes, 8934. City eiga%
were steady. Cleveland and Maboning first mortgages
eold at 108; Camden and Amboy faXeR. 1870, sold at 11144:
Long laltud sixes improved liutquebanna Canal
sixes cold up to 42, Schuylkill Navigation sixes to
72X.

Reading Railroad shame improved 3h'. Little Scbuyi-
kill waasteady at 41; Pennsylvania rose I; Long islandsold at dl; Norristown al 60; North Penns, lvania,
Catawisea Cell ; Dirnim was steady: Camden and Am-
boy rose to 169 Minehill was firm at 54. Passenger
railways were more active—Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth-streets sold at 11; Chestnutand Walnut-streets at
60; Arch-street at 29; Spruce and Pine-streets at
Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets improved U.

Canals areall improving. Schuylkill Navigation rose
X; the preferred rime to 1836. Delaware Division was
steady at 43X. Susquehanna sold at 73f. Morris was
steady. Union sold at L Lehigh Navigation felt off 1;
the scrip R.

Hazleton Coal sold at 573i. Big Mountain at 3- New
Creek at g. Girard Trust sold at 35. Penance rll2Fll
ranee at 57. Western Bank at 51. Penn Township at 95.
The market closed active, $lBO,OOO in bonds and about
12.000 shares changing bands.

I)rexel di Co. quote:
Bolted Staten Bonds, 1881 192 GDl925(n
United Staten Certificates of Indebtedness.— 9,3idra
United States 7340 Notes 5 la)s3f,o.
Quartermasters' Voucher,, 375 d.
Orders for Certificates ofIndebtedness ......

Gold 70M 710.
Demand Notes 7035R1713im

Peterson's Detector for March Ist was issued to-day.
containing a list of flfty-six new counterfeits issued
during the past month. We cup the following descrip-
tion as being specially dangerous from theproximity of
its represented place of issue to oar own city and the
good credit ofthe bank:

Farmers' Bank, Reading. sptirlous—vig. on
lower left two Indians. one kneeling; 10above in me-
dallion en lower right, a portrait; 10 above in medal-
lion; female bathing between signature's. This has alms
been altered to Farmers'Bank, Schuylkill county. Potts-
ville. Pa. ; Farmers' Bank, Lancaster, Pa. ; Farmers'
Bank, Mount Joy, Pa.

The Now York Evening Post of to-day says
The most notable features of Wall street this morning'

are the continued strength of Government securities.
and the continued but slightly less active movements of
gold.

United States sixes were in demand at 99: do., 1868, at
1f0; coupon fives, 1871. at 93X: registered do., 1871, at
96(74963i .; coupon do.„ 1664. at 97(4171.1.

Certificate,' of indebtedness, dated Fehroary, appear
nto be etuewhat more plentifulto-day, and we also note

a few dated in January and December. But the in-
ordinately low quotations at which debt certificates rule
prevent contractors and other holders from loosingthoth
hold of securities the value of which is certain to rise.
Very soon thuy will be iu active demand• as the only
issues of our certificates which command a permanent
annuity ofinterest payable ingold.

There is is strong undertone, and the market closes
strong, developing a slightly improved tendency.

In the speculative list there was an almost universal
languid tone. Pacific Mail and Michigan Central were
dull at about 2 per cent. below theprices of last eve-
ning. In Harlem some considerable tranteotions were
done at lifiX@36,being fully X *cent, below yesterday's
inside rates.

Fort Wayne is increasing in demand, and transactions
range from 67@al, closing at 67X. Pittsburg Is in active
demand at 70X, which isan advance of at least 2*cent.
en theprices of last evening.

These two stocks are the strongest on the list, the
chief causesoperating to elevate them arising out of the
prospect of consolidation at no very distantperiod.

The bond list is firm. Illinois war loan were iniuired
for at 103; Tennessee sixes at 113yi; Missouri sixes at 61X ;

Erie fourth at 111,11; Michigan Southern SinkingFend.at
11231, and Illinois Central 12SX.

The following table exhibits the chief movements of
this morning as compared with those of yesterday. We
quote:

Thurs. Wed. Ads. Dec
U. S. 6s,lSSl,reg ]CO3; IiDX
U.S. GP, Mil.o 102.4 102
U. S 7•80 P. a 104?‘ 19S
U. S. 1 yr.cert 98. 97:f6 LI
American gold nog 17i% • •
Demand notes 169A{ 171 • .
Tennessee 6s 6.21/.. 62ki
Missouri Ss. 65s VI -.

Pacific Mail 1851" 167. q • •
N.Y. Central 1184 11S3' ..

Erie 7536 713 Y
Erie preferred 101;.1 11114, 34
Hodson River 97 9714 • •
Harlem 9.15'365,4 • • 1X
Harlem preferred........ 6.14 . r. .. X
Mich. Central 87 99 2
Mich. Southern 613.4 61% •
Mich. So. guar 191 101)34 .. I
Illinois Central scp ...... 92 91H .. I
Clev. and Pittsburg..., 70.14 1333 2 .

Galena and Chicago . 92
le941 i 9301 .. IX

Cv. and To .. 34
Chicago andoledRock 11d... 9254 93X94X .. 134

- rung, Stock Kicks
(Reportedly./S. E. SLAYMAKI

FIRST 1
100 Reading R....10te 46X
600 do b 5 1630400 do 46%

1300Sch NavPflote.s6 13%
100 do ISN
200 do 30 tei
50 do 1,5 lei

ISO do b 5 isg
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Philadelphia Markets.

FEBRUARY 26—Evening.
Holders of Flourare firm in their demands, but the

market is not so active:, Sales include 200 bbls good su-
rer at *6.50; 6eo bids extra at riga so: 2,r43 bbls extra
family -at $7.5fg3.2.5. the latter for choice round-hoop
Ohio; and 1,000 bbls Western family, on tends kept pri-
vate. The sales to theretailers and bakers are to a fair
extent within the same range of prices, and es:6o@a-50

per bid for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Y.onr is firm at fi.s_per hbl. Corn Mealis scarce. Penn-
sylvania is wanted at s4.per bbl.

GRAIN.—Wheat is firm and in fair demand at the ad-
vance, with sales ofabout 10..1303 bus at dl. 70(31. 73 Rog
Pennsylvania red, $1.30 fur choice amber do, and $l. tifico.ps for Common_ to prime white. Rye is scarce, and.
Pennsylvania is wanted at $1 ?t bn. Corn- comes in
slowly and meets withready sale at theadvance; about
3,00 bus new yellow sold at 90e, in store. Oats are in
better demand; about 4,060 bus good Pennsylvania sold
at equal to 64c for 32 lbs. Light Oats are selling at 37lai
.12e V bn, measure.

BARS is scarce. Quercitron is wanted at an advance
on previousquotations.

COTTON. —There is verylittle doing. The market is
quiet at ill@e2o 'fit lb for

onocshaz —The market is quietbut very firm,
the wet weather limiting operations In S wow and Ho-
la sees; we quote the former at 103i@113(cfor Cuba. and
10.15@.12.34e El lb for New Orleans. CoTee to firmer; small
ER.es otßioat 31@,,Mc, and Laßtlar ta 32ftak V lb.

PROVISIONS'.—There is more activity for all kinds.
with sales of Hams In salt at Mc, doin pickle 5.1400C.
nail tierce Lard at 113EEfilllic V lb.

SEEDS.—There is si moderate inquiry forCloverseed,
and about 430 bus found buyers at $6.756,7.15, mostly al.
the latter rate for prints. Timothy Is setting at $L Rigs,
and Flaxseed titian 'E4bu.

WHISKY is unsettled and dull; bbls aro quoted at fiT
fiec, and drudgeaigfilciAgallon, with little or nothing'doing.
The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain ak

this part to-day *.
F10ur...............

Corn
Oats.

7.. bbts.
5.910 bus.
6.000 bus.
.7. 100 bus.

PHILADELPHIA LEATHER MARKET. —The Shoe
surf ',tether Reporter of February ifii*ays: The demand
for Leather continues unabated, bet trade has been.
somewhat resnicted for want of stock. The =pleasant
weather Is keeping back conntry luagSS at a moment
when the stock has become much rain:red, and when,
the inquiry is largo. Thesales have been mainly to the
hone and late trade, which is in want of all descrip-
tions of Mather.Stit.S.—Thecall for rough and roll :daugh-
ter has been larger than thesupply. 'rho currier::mond
shoe manufacturers have followed the market closely.
and have Iakeu all that is offering at full prices: IVe
hrar of small sales of selected country stock at 3Se: but
the general rum of rough has been selling at :41(grfle.
Sales ot rim Mu naggs have been made tot S 7 and Mc. We
quote at bia,:itte, Vhocto will probably cover sales in mid-
eh: weights. though some are holdingat higher ngures.

PHILADELPHIA HIDE MARKET.—The Shociiand
lealher Re.porter el February 26 sap.: Mere has been
au importation of S,Ftd Hides from Porto Cabello. very
fen- n which are adapted to this market. About COO Pee-
r undnico Hide*, the balauce ofthe cargo, have been sold
at 21c on time. Tannersare beginning to come forward
for dry Hides, and a few salsa have been made from
seeond hands. It is ton early, however, air a general
demand. white the extreme firmness In prices will tend
to keep consumers a little back. The great call for
*laughter Leather,and the high rates which it readily
demand., ore taming slaughter tanners to great exer-
tions, and inducing them to buy freely of Hides at the
advancing figure*. The city association have put up
prices* halfcent, and are now selling Cowsand Bolls atalle. end Steers at ne; onedde dealers are selling Steers

103,10/04C, ati to weight and quality.

itiCW York Markets of Yesterday.
Ae'PEA are steady, with small sales at $8.62,ti for Pots,

and for Pearls.
DltEAlssyllrEfl.—The market for State and Western.

Flour is dull, heavy, and 10c lower.
The sales are MObblis at $7.1t(07. 41 for superfine State,

57.74)7.00 for extra State, $7.10 ,a7.40 for superfine.
Michigan, Indbugi, lowa, Ohio, &c., $7.76€115.28 for oFs,
Ira do. including shipping brands of round-hoop Oku.
at f,.l@agi. and trade brands of do at $8.949.60.

Seidl ern flour is heavy end fully ten coats lower with
only a very limited demand : sales 600 barrels at ik?..,80g,
5.`26 for superfine Baltimore, and $8.301g/10.25 for ex,
ire do. ,

Canadianflour is tdßiO cents easier and quite.;
sales 50ubbla at s7.Be@fig) for common togood, 4:41 d.llO
@RC° for extra brands.

Rye dour is quiet at 44g13.50for the range of line amsugrtr imealfineis quiet and firm. We quote Sessey gt 81.23Brandywine. $* puncheon, F.42.2.50,
Wheat is very dull and prices are onorent lower. The

demand is only to a. limited extent, and thesale are ma-linoospt. We quote Chicago spring of 8,„411.46;Milwaukee club $1.61@l11; amber tome 1.A5;
winter red Western $1.7:01.77; water Ittokigaa 784SO.

Rye is quiet at61.10Q1.16:
Barley is inactive atAil.4F.@l.6l,

_ Oats are firmer at 7thgr.ic Mr. Jersey, anti '7413k forCanadaWestern, and State,
iCorn sheavy and lovreri sales ?..5)00 huthels 974960 fur sound Western mixed, awl S7@fn fur unsound do,


